Overview

Agenda Communications and Conference Services act as Core Professional Conference Organiser and provides Association Management Services to The European Society of Cornea and Ocular Surface Disease Specialists (EuCornea). The 11th EuCornea Virtual Congress took place on 26th September 2020. It was held online for over 300 delegates and 150 scientific abstracts were submitted for inclusion in the conference programme.

The one-day virtual congress consisted of 6 pre-recorded scientific sessions, each followed by a live Q&A. The programme also included an industry sponsored educational symposium, presented posters and case presentation sessions and surgical skills training courses. The virtual congress has been made available on-demand until December 2020.
Congress Statistics

312 Registered Delegates

44 Speakers

42 Oral presentations

87 Digital Abstracts

TBC Hours of live streaming

51 Countries Represented
Virtual Features

Audio Visual & Production

Interactive Engagement & Networking

Session Livestream

On-Demand Library:
All of the congress sessions are now available on-demand until December 2020

Virtual Session Rooms

Remote Oral Presentations

Live Delegate Chat

Live Voting / Polling
Delegate Evaluations

What was the best aspect of the event?

‘Good balance between basic science, clinical science and future perspectives. Interesting topics’

Can you provide ONE example how this event will influence your future practice?

‘I will correct my suture skills’